
0n4l ot the elJ'o!CU of !hit viral 
tide, whIch walU for every man 
practically, 1& that youn sincere. 
ly, atruck by It, had to shiver 
pathetJcally In a d~ home, 
huddltnr Inside a blanket on a 
aeUee While aII the reat had ione 

Rock f g 
By A. V. Varghese MADRAS 

~H BEEP,	 the BrlILs.h roclt Impres6e<1 were ~Too Scared - to 
~oup, ended a lucce&Sful Run"_ lIOn. dedicated to aU 

tour ot Indla OIl OCtober 16 . tlloae Who've been In trouble out tor pll!uant.er waya ot apeu
playing their llUt iii at UT Mad~ l.iHb the pollc.. 8Wltt-paced' and cUnr the holiday ewnlnp, 
rlU. &x ~usand people pacUd hauhly chorded, lead iult.&r1at 
&.he open &1r lheatre, each per- Mlck Box'. acrea.miIIi runa .tood And It wu In thll manner 
son payIng a m1nimLlm ot 30 out on this. "Lonely Nlghu" had th&~ I liltened to a thrfOl!-quarter 
paise lor every niinute of the & softly harmon1aed chorlla. hour programme of carnaUc vocal 

~ sonJe att&ek t.l1e group launched. lIOlJ1e rellef r.tt« aU the ,t&bblng music proVided on TV by TrI· 
IIT eggheads had warned that the IJteman did on earUer .angs. vandram R. 8. )(&nl, and came,

'-.....	 lb. 160 decibel 'rOlume Beep Box and Tre'or ,Bolder (ex In tlnl proeeu. by lOme thoughu 
would turn On would hun. It cUd. WWlbone AlIh) made an excel on a TV music concert.. 
Two houa 'atter the '&how one', lent duo. Bolder'. now-thumping, 
eus were ,till rtnctng. .' nOW-frenetic bass linea prOVided. Now, 'not every one, not evm 

~ Llslenlnr In on oonveraalloOl 'a cushion for Box'. trl!'lboard ot the rreat WUArds ot wonderful 
alter the ahow, one reall.laed tbat llreworlts. Of !.he original Beep volr.e Who appeu In radio COD"'-.... the roclt fanallca had dUlJ tt au. only Box and .Lee lten1&lte cert.l, can make the nvtt.cb easily 

~ ~ 10rt1t1ed as they were i)y uppers. (drums) remain In the blLnd'l over to the Ylsual electronic me
~ <3' dOWDerl, &100001. rnart.I~ .,&n<l llne-uP•. John BtncWr (Uyboard) dlum. beeawe on the box yOIl 

wbat not. The btl turnout '"alN and Pete Ooalby on (,ocal) live ani not onl,. heud but aeen II 
meant Ulat • . ,u!lstaDUaI au!- \he band. It. new faoe. well, and both way. you mUll..., dence t1D1ed. Into the rock cul- The new IOnp roclrec1 the crowd appear to lOme advantage. 

9y ture Is al1ve and well In the but It W&ll tbe older h1t6-"The~ oountl}". btg clUes. The que.- Wizard." nts,. Ltvlng"...Gypsy 01 oourse every otle of our 
Uon 1& a.r. t.hey going to ataT Queen". "JUly Mo!'Il1n6"4hat line muslclan.s 'cannot C. pho

~ hoo~ on ooly bands' with UmJ- evoked t.re'mendDua responae. togenJc N t..'1e oth~. 
1i:Q led lIIuslcal aenllbll1Uea or iolnr People were cllmlMnll' on chairs Bu~ I did think. 
~ to demand & better deal. T~ and an ea.ch other. e1"pplnr..,	 ~e II more COIIIP11cat.ec1 be- banda and a!ni1n1 along. 00aIl7y &uppoae MaharaJapuram Vlswa-

J 
... ~	 cause the marltel lor rock muaJil ~ a voice not unlllte hIa pre- oatha Iyer, T. N. IlaJaratnam 

bert COlDp&rec1 to that In th. decessor DaV1d Byron (now .1U1 1'1lla1 of nada.swaram (and Todl) 
weat Ia very am&1l ID4 a?aJlal:1- • nard rock band called &ugh tame. Kumbakonam jtaJamanJc
lIt,. 01 \he ame 1& not too...,.. DIamond). 50 the oldl sounded k&m P111al the ?lollnl6t pv ex-

Uriab Reep 'has beeo &l'OUIl4 1tIte goldles. Cltllenc. and G. N. Bala.subrama
tor a long time now and have a' Ooalby's bantu &lao kept the nlam, who WN rood-looker eno~ 
COIUlderl\ble tollOWIn! round th. crOWd cheerful u did Box', I1lI'h to plaT the male lead oppo
world. All a heavy IIlelal band antl~lammlng hltt gultar .ll'- lite M. 8. Subbu1alwihm1 In ZIlla

~ they &re said to	 be the last word Inn With potted' plaIit. and the R. Duncan" Tamil mo~, "Sa
~	 In the UK. Recently, they have like. The singer. ,lruttlng around kunthalal", had been aUve now, 

had competition trom band' lJu .rod 3ot.1gr.:rlnr! C;} -I~ ()tf 20:' '.' to::.- ~'.;;.<!\:, :l.I:J c}':L~:I ,.-~~~ 
JlOdJ.a 1'11eat. 1:on V&1~en cte. :¥'-'>t, Uu:.&l;·l::I:4 t..".Jl.t toh_ 'jO~ t.:~:r ~vc t"~(Jllu:c t,"l li~·.Ai;onl 
And remombtorlni a.n outfit like no need tll!l' anyone In India to ct -:V todll1. I hJLve conrlned 1Jl,Y.

•	 t~e now~~~ .Led..... ZeppelJn. get .•J!eprefMd, ... ·005 the sziOst~.sdl'.to.min,:-atid·~~·ones I have 
piloted by :.I.~ ';-Il!tuo ace JlaUny beautiful Vo'omin- ID.- the wo&Jd'·-naniiid" -were'" ~i' PeNonc 'wllo, 
Paae and ~ O(t:;:....~ purveyorll are lound here. CloUih not unl!ormly ht.ndsome, 
of ,hard rOCk. Jk~ 1al1I mort. The .how WII aponsored by the were equipped with a brio or pre-
What Ia It tr.&1l tn.4 makM lharn Bomba,. Music Aa&oclatlon, ~. sene. 011 the stage th.t WlUl 
click' Th.e1r Oll.CCdI& un' be people who ea.rUer broUiht bc.rldll Vital llnd compelling. I oouJd 

crtbec1 to their catch7 an4 puck- lIlu. T~ Boomtown &au. C'laaalx: llUhape haw added to that ll.sl 
1.Ih tunea woven Into a Illper- Noveaux and W1ahbone Aah to the nome ot tho great ghatam 
amplified cacophonle tabr1e held Indian audlmcea. One onl, 'II'lIh- vldwa.n of old, Sri Alanrudl 
toie\.ber b,. a pletbora Of elee- .. l.ho!'y would lIl"TaDil' tor lOIn. Ram~handran. 
lcOl1.lc and cuJtar cree tu:za:, or the lJuperJ1'oup, a.nd more 
1u.laJa and reVerb. 'itrtuo.so .I"OC1t arUste on the world Today too we have men moulh 

The band ha. U8ed u.. tOur to cll'cult to tour the (XJw,try. 'l~ to meet Uw: bill. T. J( • 6e6!11
~ Coheir 1a~t aJJ)um- Would widen the llaten.lni pult- !rcpalan the sln~r. B. N. Sureall 

I "He&c1 Plrat... Two tl'acka that lIc's per&pecHJve. the youn, 11autl.n from Banga 
.. _Jr..M .. -~ 


